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(Carol Dixon typed the May 13, 1951, letter as it is too hard to read. It is written by Florence DeShazer to her mother in
Toddville, Iowa.)
Osaka, Japan
May 13, 1951
Dear Mother,
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Since this is mother's day I wanted to get a letter written to you. I'm sorry that I didn't get it off a week ago so that you
could ha-.e recei-.ed it today. I ha-.e thought about you today anyhow and thank the Lord for giving me a Christian mother. I
am glad for your prayers that kept me from going into deep sin and for your daily prayers and influence which finally led me to
accept the Lord as my Sa'Aor from sin. Did you ha-.e special services at the church today?
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We went to Akashi, a town about 40 miles from Osaka for morning service. At the close of the service the whole
congregation went forward for prayer some seeking the Holy Spirit and others seeking to be sa\ed. I had to take the
youngsters outside just at the close of the service and as I was standing outside the door a young man came down the hill
and stood for a while looking at the church and finally he came up and asked me if they were having a service inside. I knew
that it was almost o-.er but I could see that he needed Spiritual help so I said, "Yes, please go in." He said that he was too
bashful because he had ne-.er been to church before. Howe-.er, I urged him again and he went in. After the seJ"'1ce Jake and
his interpreter prayed with this young man and he was sa-.ed. We are thankful for those who truly "hunger and thirst after
righteousness." Jake is preaching at the seminary church this e-.ening but as my maid doesn't work on Sunday I had to stay
home with the youngsters.
It is getting -.ery warm here in Japan now and we ha-.e daylight saving time so the days are always too short to accomplish
what we plan to do.
Next weekend we are going with Jake by train to Nagoya. He is to hold sef"1ces there during the weekend and the
youngsters and I will "1Sit the Smiths {Christian friends from Seattle who are working for the army there). They get lonesome
for Christian fellowship and it does me good to get into an American home once in a while also.
We are surely enjoying our new missionaries, the Bullis. I am sure that they are going to be a real asset to the work here.
They are to be stationed on Awaji Island. She hasn't been feeling -.ery well. Guess that they are expecting a baby next Dec.
and the Parson's in No-.ember. I suppose it will be two more boys.
Both of our boys are getting big. They are o-.er the chickenpox now but John is ha'Ang some eye-trouble. I don't know
whether it is pinkeye or not but it acts a little like it. I ha-.e had se-.ere sinus trouble for about a month. The doctor said that it
is -.ery prevalent in Japan. It is almost completely gone now though and it surely is a relief to be able to breathe again.
I wrote to Junior about a week ago. I hope that he writes soon. What do you hear from him and Phyllis? I recei\ed a
letter from Margaret just the other day. I guess that she keeps busy managing the farm. I ha-.e a few nice flowers now but no
-.egetable garden yet.
I ha-.e Bible class tomorrow night. We are planning "music night." I surely enjoy the fine group of young people out there.
The other day we climbed Mt. Rokko and had a picnic at the top. It was the most interesting picnic that I had e-.er attended.
We each took two cups of uncooked rice and about 50 cents. At the foot of the mountain we bought a huge bunch of green
onions, some beef, se-.eral dozen onions, a big pan of bean curd, a big bottle of Choyu-sauce and some apples and oranges.
E-.erybody carried something and we started up the mountain. I wondered how they were e-.er going to manage to cook the
food when we did get to the top. Jake carried Johnnie and some the boys carried Paul and with much huffing and puffing we
finally reached the top. The girts set to work cleaning the -.egetables and the boys built a fire. All around the fire they placed
stones and then put a long stick across the fire with the ends resting on the rocks. On this stick they hung nine small pails of
rice to boil. When the fire got too hot they would rake some of it to one side and when it was too cool they would add some
more fuel. We thought that the rice would either be burned to a crisp or else be about half done. Imagine our surprise on
opening the little pails to find the rice just perfect (soft and fluffy). It tasted so good that Jake, Paul, John and I ate one pail full
oursel-.es. I'm getting to be a regular Japanese. I sure do like rice and can make away with two or three large bowls full of
just plain white rice. When the rice was finished they put pans o-.er the fire and cooked the -.egetables and meat making
"sukiyaki." Mmmm' was it good. Just as we were finished eating it began to sprinkle so we hurried down the mountain as
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fast as possible.
Mrs. Fukui, where we used to li-.e, has a new baby boy born about two weeks ago. It is surely a sweet little thing.
Jake has been so busy lately that I hardly see him. We are ha"1ng lots of trouble here concerning the "Kyodan" which is
the United Church of Christ in Japan. During the war all of the churches were forced to join this group but since the war many
ha-..e withdrawn. We as a missionary group feel strongly that we should withdraw but our Japanese pastors don't want to.
They ha-..e been having meetings, meetings, meetings. I hope that they get it settled before long. Some -.ery "1tal issues are
at stake. We are fasting and praying that the Lord's will will be done.
I almost hate to read the newspaper anymore. things just seem to be getting worse and worse. I am glad that our victory
is assured for "Greater is He that is within that he which is in the world."
It's getting late and Johnnie gets me out of bed quite early so I will close for now.
Lo-..e and prayers,
Florence, Jake, Paul and John
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Osaka, J apen
MAy 10, 1951

De"'r 1foth9r,
EincP. thi ~ i · mother' t dc1y I WRnted to get a letter wri tt8!1 to )' ou.
I'm ~orry th~t I dion 't get it off a week c>go so thci.t you could h::i.ve rec~veci it tod;::iy. I hRve thought about you today anyhow and thr-ink the Lord
for giving me ::, Chri s tiim mother. I am glao. for your p r ayers th c1 t kept me
from going into deep sin ::md for your daily p rayers and influence which
finally l~d me to c.1ccept the Lord As my Saviour from sin. Die. you have ~:peciaL
servic es Pt the church toc1c1y?
We WP.nt to AkBshi, a tovm about 40 miles from Osaka for morning ~ervice.
~t the close of the s ervice the whole congregation went forwnr o for prPyer
~ome s eeking the Holy Spirit and others seeking to be saved. I h::id to t:cke
the youngster~ outside just at the close of the service c=ind as I wa~, st~.nc:ing
outride the door 13. young man came down the hill and. s tood for awhile looking
..,t the church and finally he came up and asked me if they were having R S""rvice inside. I new that i t was almost over but I could see that he needed
Spiritual help so I scdd "Yes, pleases:go inn. He said that he WRS too b:::\~hful becPu!':P. h8 hRd never been to church before. However I urged him ::iga in
"lnd h8 wen t in. After the service Jake and his interprf:ter prayed with this
young. m..,n Pnri he was saved. We are thankful for those who truly hunger Rnd
thir~t ::.fter righteousness. Jnke i s preacning at the saninary church thi s
evf>.ning but ::is my m:e1id doesn't work on Sund::i.y I had to sta.y home with the
young cter s .
It is getting very warm here in Japan now R.nd we h:::ive d~.y -light s;c-ving
t.lme ~o the c:::iy~ ::ire Plw<iys too short to a ccompli sh what we plan to do.
N'"'"" t V8P-k-enil we ::i re going with J::3.ke by trAin to Nagoy::i.. He i s to hol,d.
~,~rvice,... ther8 r.uring th"" week-P.n d ::i.n d the youngsters ~.nd I will visit the
Rni th (Chri ~- ti!Cln frieno<:; from SeAttle who 8.re working for the army ther)
Th~y g,:,t 1on8''0IDP. for Chri .sti::in fellowship and it doec. me good to get into
"TI .A.;n -~rie:...,n horie once in ::iwhile ::ilso.
w~ ... re fUrely enjoying our n~w missionaries, The Bullis. I !Cl!JJ sur e
th·~t thf.;'y ::ir8 going to be R r~;:il "'sset to the work here. They Are to be
;t·-tion~<.i on Aw~ji I s l;.md. ~e h:u.n 't been feeling very well. Guesf, th.<1t they
::ire """....'Bcting R b::iby nex-t Dec. and the P a r son' s in Nov. I supl:,o ~e it will
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Both of our· boys are getting big. They are over the chicken-pox no w
but John i s h::iving some eye-trouble. I don't know whether it i s p ink-eye
or not but it ;:ict~ ::i little :tike it. I hc1ve hRd s e"liere sinus troubJ.e for
Rbout ~ month.
The doct or s2 id th at it is very prevalent in Japan. I t
i s Blmo st completely gone 110-.,,v though and it surel;y i s a relief to be a ble
to bre~the again.
I wrot~ to Junior 8bout a week ago. I hope th Rt he r:vri tes soon. Wh;-;t
do you heBr from him and
Phyllis? I recBived a letter from Margaret
just th~ other dfl.y. I guess that she keeps busy managin 5 t h e f-3.rm. I
hRve :-:i few nice flower s now but no vegetable ga r den yet.
I h~ve Bible ClA ss tomorrow ni ght . VJ<: are .,l anning ttmusic night" • I
5Urely enjoy the fine group of young 9eople out there. T11e other- d.::i.y we
climbed Mt. Rokko !'lnd hAd ~ picnic a t the top. It was th..: most inter~::iting
".> icnic th : ;,. t I hR.ri ·ever at tended. We each took two cups of uncooked rice
8nd R.bout 50,.,, . At the foot of the mount:rln we bought a. huge bun en of green
onionr, s cvertl dozen 1:-irge onion s, a. big pan of b ean curd, a bi i:, bottle
of Chofu- :-i~uce And some P£Jples and oranges. Everybody carried some thing and
~r..re :,t:.lrten u.., the mountain .
I vv-o nder ed how they wer•~ e v er i Oing to manage
to cook the food when we did get to the top.
Jake carriec. Johnni e :md some
of th ·~ boy:::. C-"irried P;:iul -<ind with much huffing and puffing we finally I88Ch8d
t:'ri•! to
Th girls s P.t to work cleaning the vegetables and the boy s built ::>
fir~.
/iJ l ..,round th~ fire they pl8.ced s tones and then put 8. long s tick
C' o
th~ fi rP with the ends resting on the rock s. On thi s s tick they hung
-iin P. ~m ."~ ·_ · ::iils of rice to boil. When the fire go t too hot they vmul d l"KP.
~ooP. of it to on-~ s i o. e ;me when it was too cool. they •:.roulo 1'1dd :::ome more
fucl. w~ thought th::>t th~ rice vmul'l either be burned to a crisp or el:: e
0

bP. ::ibout h:tlf-done. Im:=igini:; our rur·_pris,e on openin., the little pA.il~ to
find the ricB just p0rfect '(coft :=ind fluffy) It t:\~.ted so gooc.. th'Si.t J'"'k..e,
P 1=ml, .John ::ipa I ~-t ~ on~ p~.11, full ourselves. I 'Iv:• l etti.o.s to oe a regular
J-., "'18se.
I sure de li:-ce· rice 8nd c~ m?ki:; 8.m,y wJ. th. tvro or .ti1ree large
bo,·11 $ full _of ju ~-t .' l :>:in vtT1i te _rice. l•Then the rice w.1: s fini,~heci. they put
rrnn~ .o ..,er- th~ fir~. ;:nd:_ cooked th.e veget,eoles
n_!Q_a t fil:iking nsUkiy2.ki 11 •
Mmmm' W"'.~· it good . Just c1s we l"l~J'l.➔ ·•finished ieatinh it b•::gsn ·,to · "';rinkle so
w~ hurriP.0 0own froro the mount':\in ;:s f;:,st BS J)ossih:i.e.
Mr5. Fuh."Ui, ,\Thf:re w,-; used to live, h::i.s P new baby bo~· born .11cout two
,,,~*'" go. It i!" SLrely /3 ~weet little thing.
J.., ~P. hn s b -qa , f,o busy · l '1t-=:l.y thPt I · n~.rdly swv h:im , 1.Ve ~ re •ha\•ing :i..ots
of troubln. h~r•~ con<·erning the "Kyod~n" Ml
.11lch i'!:rth;,-~ . .Unltec. Chnrcn of Chri!t
in Jr__•: -:JS) D1ri::ig thee tY;cir· Pl.l of the chl.ttches wer:i forced to joi.P thi :'
g_1<0~L but '.inc~ the ·nr mmy hrive vd. th!"r.2.vm.
We 2: -a -:mi 8~i.onr,r:y- group f' eel
<-tront,Ly th<>t 1,;~ ~hf"uli withdr .<?.w but our J;:i,p:cme::iP,:: 1.!:>to.r:s don't J?.n.t to-;They hPV<-> h ,P.n. hPvi · g m_eetings, m eting!:>, meeting~~ I. hope th<:1t th~y get it
s~tt.l~d bPfori:; :...ong
Sorr:e very vit9J. issu,e::: are ~t- -.,t"'ke. ':'fo 2re fs.:.,ting
·,,1d ~r<?:;ing th!'.!t t11- Lord'!:•. will will ,bf? ·6<£te.
I -=ilmo. t. :l'lte to reac.: the ne~v~puper any-more. 'Ihin5 s just s.,,er; to be
getting worr~ ~md w0r!:>e. I am gl~a. that our victo:r-y ii" a~surea:. for rGrecttcr
i~ Hwtn::1.t ir; within then he which is in the\110rld11.
Its g~tting l'\te end- Johnnie gP,tS me out of b<?d f'J1ite e:'lr-ly' so I ~'rill
clor,~ for now.
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Love Tf1n d' ) r1:1~ er s,
4i' ~
' . ~ _.I'
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